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COUNCIL BLUFFS
GREAT PARADE OF FIREMEN

Attrtoti Crowd oi Cheering- - Thousandi
Along Line of March.

MARIOH AND RED OAK CAPTURE PUBLIC EYE

Flua Hortti In Some of the Paid
' Department Shara the Honor

'vlth the Men When It
' Come to Applause.

With music galore, 'brilliant uniforms,
blooded horse and weather that wu Ideal,
the., parade which yesterday morning
marked the opening of the Iowa Firemen'
Stat association's annual tournament was
a magnificent pageant. Thousands lined
the streets and the fire fighters were ac-
corded, a continuous ovation along the line
of march. The length of the parade can
he better Imagined when it la stated that
It took over half an hour to pass a given
point.

Outside of the many bands which niled
I lie air With music, and the varied uni-
forms which lent a brilliancy of color to
the- - scene, ther were numerous attract-
ive- features in the parade. The Mentser
drill corps of Marion, with its showy uni-
forms, attracted probably the greatest at-
tention. This was to b expected from
the fact that it has long held the title of
th champion drill team of the west. The
evolution of corps during the parade
proved a revolatloi) to the immense crowds
which thronged the sidewalks. Every turn
and evolution was nertarmed with a pre-
cision most remarkable. Red Oak with Its
115 men In line and their natty tan uni-
forms, not to speak of their marching,
which was almost military In Its precision,
proved a strong second favorite with the
crowd. The Rock Island Railway Drill
corps of Valley Junction, with its white
and gold Uniforms, also caught the popu-
lar fancy and received Its well deserved
share of the public ovation.

Twelve young lads, attired In bathing
suits, clippers and large southwestern caps,
hauling a miniature hose reel, fitted up for
the occasion by Jo Smith & Co., were an
amusing feature of the parade, and the
youngsters fully enjoyed the novelty as
much as did the crowds.

onto Fine Horseflesh.
It Is not often that such a display of

blooded hofno flesh' ha been seen in Coun-
cil Bluffs as was the case yesterday morn-
ing. Jack and Jack, the eighteen hands
high ' team of Des Molhes, the champions
of the state, with their coats shining like
satin) Bloux City running horses, Jack
and Jim and Midnight and Dynamite; the
two team of Council Bluffs and the beau-
tiful bays of Clinton were in themselves a
sight not soon to be forgotten.

Owing .to ;the length of the parade and
the fact that there was delay in getting It
started, owing to the late arrival of some of
the companies, the line of march wtfs
somewhat shortened and changed at the
last minute, but Judging from the crowds
on. the streets' it Is doubtful if any one
missed the opportunity of .witnessing it.

Colorte! John C. Loper of Des MolnoS,
William P. Sapp of this city, and O. W.
Macartney of Des Moines were the Judges,

'

and they awarded the prises as follows:
Largest Department First . prize, tlOO,

Red Oak; second price, $25, Cedar Falls.
Best Appealing Company First prise, $30,

Mentser Drill corps, Marion; second prize,
m. Red Oak.

Formation, oft Parade.
..This was-th- formation of the parade:

Major-Ma- tt -- T4nfley. Marshal, and Aides,
Captain Paul VanOrder and" ' Dr. A. E. Lane.

Platoon 'Of Police In Command of Captain
J. ONell. Mounted.

Covalfs Manawa Band.Mayor and Aldermen In Carriages.
Officers Iowa Firemen's State Association

s in Carriages.
Volunteer Departments.

Newton, Thirty Men, Blue Uniforms.
Charlton, Twenty-si- x Men,-Blu- e Uniforms.

Oelweln, Eighteen Men, Blue Uniforms.
Waverley, Twenty-fiv- e Men, Blue Uniforms.

Neola Cornet Band.
Neola, Thirty Men,. Blue Uniforms.

Mlnden. Eighteen Men, Blue Uniforms.
Neola Running Team and Cart.

Odebolt, Twenty Men, Cadet Blue Uniforms.
Avoca Juvenile Band.

Avoca, Thirty-eigh- t Men, Dark Green Uni-
forms.

LaPorta, Thirteen . Men, Dark Green Uni-
forms.

Malvern. Twenty-fou- r Men, Blue Uniforms.
Toledo, Twenty Men, Not Uniformed.

Valley Junotlon (Rock Island) Drill Corp,
Twenty-seve- n Men, White and Gold

- Trimmed Uniform.
Cedar Fall, Four Companies, Eighty-thre- e

' Men.
VIBlsca, Forty Men, Red Uniform.
Carroll, Forty Men, Blue Uniform.

Atlantic, Thirty Men. Blue Uniforms.
Indianoia, Fourteen Men, Blue Coats, White

Duck Trousers. .
" Shenandoah Band.

Shenandoah, Forty-tw- o Man, Dark Green
Uniforms.

Harlan, Sixty-fou- r Men, Park Blue Uni-
forms.

Tama, Thirty-fou- r Men, Green Uniforms,
with Red Trimming.

Lemars,- - Twenty-fiv- e Men, Dark Blue Uni-- '.
forms.

Belle Plalne, Thirty Men, Blue Uniform.

govkrniiic.it notices.
PROPOSALS FOR BIX BRICK BUILD-Ing- a,

Water, Sewer and Kleotrlc Light-
ing System. Department of the Interior,
Office of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C ,
June 2, UK. Sealed' proposal, endorsedProposals for Buildings, etc., at Washlng-N- .

D., and addressed to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C, will
be received at the Indian Office until 3
o'clock p. m, of Tuesday, July IS, Itu6, forfurnishing and delivering the necessary
materials and labor required to construct
and complete two dormitories, a school
house, a mess hall, a luundry and a ware-
house, all of brick, with plumbing, steam
heut and eleotrlo light, also water, sewer
and eleotrlo lighting systems, at the site
pi the new school, near Wahpeton, N. D.,
in strtet accordanue with plans, specifica-
tions and Instructions to bidders, whichmay be examined at this office, the offices
of the "Gazette," Wahpeton, N. D.; the''Tribune," Bismarck, 8. D. : the "Arugs-Leader,- "

Bloux Falls, S. D : the "Improve,
ment Bulletin," Minneapolis, Minn.; the
"Pioneer-Press,- " St. Paul, Minn.; "Ameri-
can Contractor," Chicago, 111.; "Globe-Democra- t"

St. Louis, Mo.; . "Bee," Omaha,
Nel.; the Builders' and Traders' Exchanges
at Omaha, Neb,; Milwaukee, Wis.; St. Paul,Minn., and Minneapolis, Minn.; the North-western ' Manufacturers' Association, St.Paul, Minn. ; Commercial Club, Des Moines,
law; the IT. S. Indian Warehouses atSouth Canal St., Chicago, 111.; ll WoosterSt., New York; 03 South Seventh St., SLLouis. Mo.; gl6 Howard St., Omaha, Neb.,and with the Postmaster at Wahpeton.
N. D. For further Information apply to
C. F. Larrabee. Acting Commissioner.
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- UCGAL KOTICE3.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT-ING- .

Bids will, b received by th State Print-ing board at the office of the secretary ofHat at Lincoln, Nebraska, on or before:30 o'clock p. m. Monday, June 19, 1906:
For printing and binding 1,000 copies ofpart two of volume two, Nebraska Geolog-lea- lSurvey. ,
Specifications for same can be found onfile In the office of the secretary of stateAll bids' must be accompanied by a bondequal In amount to the probable cost of thework bid upon. The board reserves thright to reject any and all bids.
Lincoln. Nebraska, June , 1M6.

STATE PRINTING BOARD.
: By lA)V. W. FRAZIER.,. '

Secretary to the Board.

BONDS FOR BALE.
Bids are wanted on a llu.OOfl fssue ofrefunding chool bonds of School DistrictNo. On of Weston County, Wyoming,

aid Isau being in 10 bonds of 11,000 eachbeating six ) per eent Interest, interest
The first bond ofEabl is payable sear from date f

i and one bond of tl.OuO each year'thereafter, until paid.. For . further in.formation address . A. EVAN'S
Clark of School Board.

Nwcatl,-Wyo- , v . . M31ftt m

Mentser Drill Corps, Marlon.
Officers in Carriages.

Corps, Captain J. B. Ilromwell, Twenty-fiv- e
Men, White Broadcloth Uniforms, Gold

Trimming and Helmets.
Marlon. MoKinley Hook and Ladder Com-

pany, Seventeen Mn, Blue I'nlforms.
Marion, (). B. Owen Companv, Twenty-eigh- t

Men, Drab Uniforms, with Blue
Trimmings.

Cherokee, Thirty Men, Blue Uniforms.
Humboldt, Sixteen Men, Blue Uniforms.

Red Osk Band, Thirty Pieces.
Red Oak, Eighty-fiv- e Men, Tan Uniforms.

Paid Departments:
Chief Nicholson, Council Bluffs.

Omaha No. 2 Hose Company.
Des Moines, Two Running Teams.
Bloux City, Two Running Teams.

Clinton, Running Team.
Council Bluffs. Two Running Teams.

Council Bluffs Department.
Crowd a Heeord Breaker.

The crowd yesterday was the biggest
Council Bluffs ha witnessed tlnce th mem-
orable day when the people of Iowa con-
gregated In this city to welcome home the
Fifty-firs- t- regiment of Iowa volunteer
from the Philippines.

"The crowd beat anything we ever han-
dled on or any other day,"
stated Trainmaster Charles Barnett of the
motor company last night.

"It was the biggest parade and the larg-
est attendance at the opening day of tho
tournament In the history of the associa-
tion," said President E. E. Parsons last
evening.

Mr. Parsons suggested that owners of
automobile keep their machines standing
during the paid department events, as tho
steaming of the chug wagons excites the
horses.

Even with the large number of extra po-
lice on t:. grounds It was Impossible to
keep the crowd off the track yesterday aft-
ernoon, but the management will make an
extra effort to do so today In order to give
Barney OM field a chance to beat yester-
day' record. Mr. Oldfield said last even-
ing: "The track at the driving park Is the
second fastest circular track In the coun-
try over which I have driven. If the people
will only keep back and give me a chance I
will do my best tomorrow to clip a few
seconds oft today's time, but In order to do
so I must have a clear track. Why, every
time I turned a corner the people on the
track ahead of me looked like one big, black
spot, and It 1 fortunate I did not run over
omeone."

prepare: for augistajia synod

Five Thousand Visitor Expected at
Stanton Sunday.

STANTON, la., June 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The executive committee of the
Augustana synod, which convenes here
Friday, has been in session several days,
under the presidency of the synod presi-
dent, Dr. Norellus. It is preparing for
the business of the meeting soon to be
held. Many questions are being discussed,
chief among which is the right of women
to vote at the business meetings of the
church, this right having been granted by
several of the conferences. What action
ha been taken by the committee on these
various subjects will not be known until
the report Is read before' the synod. To-
day the applicants to the ministry are be-
ing examined. There are over thirty appli-
cants.

The synod will be opened Thursday even-
ing by a grand concert given by the famous
Wenneberg chorus of twenty-si- x male
voice. Friday morning at 10 o'clock Pres-
ident Norellus will call the synod 'to order.
About 400 delegates will then be present.
Sunday will be the big day of the synod.
The Lord's supper will bo observed In the
morning and the ordination services will
be held In the afternoon. The Burlington
will run a special train from the south and
west on this day. Excursions will also be
held from' Illinois and Minneapolis. About
6,000 visitors are expected for this day.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing; of Hob Continues to
Increase Over Record of

Prerloo Week.
CINCINNATI, June Telegram.)
The Price Current savs: There Is n. Ann.

tlnuanoe of fairly liberal markPtimr nt
Total western packing was 540,000 held, com- -

pared with, 630,000 the nrecedlnir week and
606,000 last year. Since March 1 the total is
8,036,000 head, against 6,886,000 a year ago.
rrominent places compare as follows:
Chicago 1,45,000 1.42S.OOO

a""a City 815.0110 750,000
South Omaha 610,000 7O5.000
di. xjuib tfiO.000 475,0,0nr. Jnunh j a . . . . - . .. ,

mir,,u.puIndianapolis 2S5.0UO 270.000
Milwaukee 163.000 145 00Cincinnati ldO.OfO 135.000Ottllmflrft . 114 hiA , tn..................... ivj.miuCedar Rapid ..... 112.000 118.000
"ou ;y ZH0.000 130,000

Paul: 258.000 265,000
Cleveland 146,000 133,000

HYMENEAL.""

Brasa-Coatsvror- th.

Miss Jeanette Coatsworth and Mr. Hor-
ace T. Brass were united. In marriage
Wednesday evening at the- home of the
bride' parents, Mr. and Mr. J. T. Coats-wort- h,

1516 South Twenty-fift- h street.
Only the immediate relatives wer present,
but the home w:-- - prettily decorated for
the occasion. The bride was daintily
growned In ' white mull ' over lace. The
bridal couple, was unattended. . After the
ceremony a wedding supper . was- served.
Miss Coatsworth, who has been a resident
of Omaha for many, years. Is well known
In musical circles, and the groom Is one of
th progressive young business men of
oouui umana, wnere they will make their
future home. s

Two Weddlns's at Alnsworth.
AIN8 WORTH, Neb., June 7. (Special.)

Two of the most notable weddings took
place here this evening, when William M.
Ely, county attorney, wag united In mar-
riage with Miss Grace Chesnut, daughter
of the wealthiest stockman in Brown
county.

Also Chet Bowen, manager of the Corbett
Hardware company, took unto himself Miss
BoBsle Corbltt, a daughter of th proprietor
of the store.

The quartet will start on a short Journey
In the morning through the south and west,
after which they will take up their resi-
dence here.. . ,

Singer llimebangh.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. June
Yesterday, at th home of the bride

parents, ixmis A. 8 nsrer. r

I.)

s
of

Swiff. ranch at this place, and Miss Jessie
M. Hlmebaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charle E. Hlmebaugh, were married. The
ceremony was performed by Rv. O. W,
Mitchell, pastor of the Congregational
church, In th presence of the member of
the two famllle.

Ward-Brow- n.

COZAD. Neb.. Jun T. (Special
Ward and Miss MaKoi

Brown wer married here im.
The groom 1 cashier of the First National
bank and th bride a daughter nr n
O. Brown, president of th bank. Th happy
ooupl took the morning train for Omaha.

Lyaa-DeWa- lf.

MAPLETON, la., Jun
A. Lynn and Edith DeWolf wer recently
married at th Mapleton horn of the brideparents, Rey. Alfred Martin of Dubuque
officiating.

Van Densen-Delo- r.

Wednesday morning, at th residence ofRev. Charle W, Barldge, William Van Deu-se- n

and Miss Laurt .Dtlor were married.Th bride 1 th daughter t Stephen Di0rof this city.

ALFONSO GUEST OF LONDON

Zing of Spain Given Freedom of th Citj
by th Lord Major.

LORD LANSD0WNE GIVES LUNCHEON

Waltelnvr Reld nnd the Archbishop
of Cnnternary Present Ant In

Which His Majesty la Riding
Catches Fire.

LONDON, June 7. Under Improved
weather conditions King Alfonso of Spain
paid an official visit to the city today and
was entertained at luncheon at the Guild-
hall by the lord mayor and corporation of
London. The processions both going to
and coming from the city were of the most
Imposing character and afforded the people
an opportunity of giving a hearty welcome
to the young monarch.

Later in the afternoon King Alfonso and
King Edward went In a motor car to Rane-lag- h,

where a polo match had been ar-
ranged.

Lord Lansdowne, secretary of state for
foreign affairs, tonight entertained some
sixty gentlemen In honor of King Alfonso.
The party Included the archbishop of Can-
terbury, Whltelaw Reld, the American am-
bassador, and a number of other ambassa-
dors and ministers. Premier! Balfour, sev-
eral members of the cabinet fnd Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerma-

After the dinner the Spanish ruler wa
present at a brilliant ball given by the
Marchioness of Londonderry.

Reception at Guild Hall.
King Alfonso today visited the city

of London and enjoyed the hospitality
of the lord mayor and corporation at
the Guild hall. For the first time
since his majesty's arrival in England the
weather was sufficiently fine to enable him
to appear In an open carriage and for the
first time anything In the nature of large
crowds gathered to welcome him. The wel-
come to the young monarch was of the
heartiest description. The route of the pro-
cession, which passed under a continuous
archway of flags and flowers, was lined
with troops. Halts were made at the boun
daries of the different borough to receive
and answer the addresses of the local au
thorities. At each of these points the deco-
rations were of an especially elaborate
character and the crowd was notably large.
King Alfonso unrestrainedly showed his
pleasure at the demonstrative greetings
which culminated In a scene of great en-
thusiasm as he entered the Guild hall.
There were assembled a brilliant gathering
of members of the royal family, cabinet
minister and naval, military and court
officials. The city's address of welcome
was presented to the king in a gold casket

King Alfonso did not reply to the presen-
tation address, which' referred to the ad-
miration which the citizens of London bore
for the art and literature of Spain and the
services of that country in the cause of
civilisation, and which recalled the com-
mercial tics uniting the two countries.

At the conclusion of the presentation of
the address of welcome to the Spanish
king a procession was formed, King Al
fonso escorting the mayoress to the ancient
hall, where luncheon was served to a most
brilliant company. At the conclusion of
the luncheon Lord Mayor John Pound
toasted the king, saying that Londoners
recollected that several centuries ago an
English princess became queen of Spain
and that four queen consort of English
kings had been princesses of Spain.

King Alfonso expressed his deep grati
tude for London's reception and proposed
the health of the lord mayor. The royal
party immediately afterward returned to
Buckingham palace. The streets' were lined
with soldiers and police, who kept the
crowds back, and every other precaution
was adopted to Insure the safety of the
king.

, King-- ' Anto Take Fir.
The only unpleasant incident of the day

occurred In Bond street early this morning.
The Spanish king and three other persons
were the occupants of a motor caorand had
passed through the shopping district with
out attracting unusual attention, when the
car was discovered to be on fire. The king
alighted and returned to Buckingham pal
ace In another motor car provided by de
tectives from Scotland Yard, who were in
attendance.

ELEPHANTS WITHOUT SENSE

Two Ponderous Beast with Fort-pano-h-Se- lls

Show that
Are Idiots.

In th Adam Foranatia-li-flell- TtMi.' rf.
cus, which reaches Omaha Sunday and ex- -
niDits here Monday, are two ponderous ele-
phants of th weak-mind- varletv Th.
are African; the only two that have ever
enjoyed tne distinction of visiting American
shores. They are perfectly idiotic They
constituted the main features nt a .hinina
of rare and strange beings of the earth
recently imported from Calcutta by th
Forepaugh management. Their ear are of
enormou magnitude, being four and one-ha- lf

feet In diameter and about thirteen
feet in clroumference. The ear lap over
about sis inches at the top and meet at
the back of the animal's neck, Then they
hang down over the bulging side of th
beast like great blankets.

The African elephant Is seldom seen by
the casual traveler, owing to Its great vigi-
lance and power of moving. They are men-
tally weak In fact, they are called the Im-
becile elephants and cannot be trained to
perform like their Asiatic brethren. They
will eat plug tobacco or apples containingcayenne pepper from a man's hand toduy
and not remember him tomorrow. "Kongo"
and "Zeffa" are the names of the two Im-
becile with the Forepaugh-Sell- s show.They will take part In Monday's streetpageant, alongside of thirty of their Aslatlo
friends. "Kongo" and "Zeffa" always are
securely chained, which are secured to theirglunt tusks and to their foreleg. Theyare tractable, but unless closely watchedby their keeper are llabl to lose theirway.

BURKET MAKES AN ADDRESS
Omaha Undertaker Talk of Twenty

Years' History of Funeral D-
irectors' Association.

"Twenty Tears' History of Our Associa-tion" was the subject of an address givenby Henry K. Burket of Omaha before thdelegates attending th twentieth annualconvention of the Nebraska State FuneralDirectors' association Wednesday morning
Mr. Burkefs talk was on of the featuresof the convention and was well received by
his fellow members. Two lectures by Prof.
C. A. Renouard were given, one Wednesday morning and on In the afternoon
Mr. Renouard wa engaged by the associa-
tion to lecture and give practical demon-
strations on such subject a are of Inter-
est to undertakers.

Th convention will clot today, whenelection of officer will be In order and thnext place of meeting selected.

Traveler Go to Portland.
A party of national officer of ther' Protective association passed tfirouah

Omaha Wednesday morning onThelr wSy
to the Portland exposition, where they willrepresent the association on TravelingMen's day Saturday They were mVt byr"1."?!,0', "V" ambers and
th2J!.y-..T- h P" station

m"tod of National
A - oiarr andJohn C. Simmering of Baltimore and Geor5

W. Smith of St. IMil. Mr. Simmering said
since the Savannah convention the organ-
isation Im on a firmer foundation than ever
and that all petty differences are prartlcally
settled, which will lesult In a larenr in-
crease In membership thsn ever before.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE NOW

Passes Resolution Condemning- - Den-niso- n

nnd City Omeers and
Praising Thomas. 6

Resolution condemning the action of
city officials in going to Red Oak and testi-
fying to the good reputation of Tom Den-niso- n

for Integrity and honesty were passed
at a meeting of the Omaha Real Estate
exchange Wednesday afternoon. The reso-
lution was Introduced by W. L. Selby
and speeches were made In Its favor by
W. T. Graham, D. C. Patterson. W. O.
Ure, C. F. Harrison, F. D. Wead and J. F.
Flack. Those who talked against Its pas-
sage were D. V. Bholes, Harry Tukey and
Byron. Hastings. Twenty-seve- n members
were present. A viva voc vote was taken.
Following Is the text of the resolution:

Whereas, The mayor, chief of police, two
members of the city council of the city ofOmaha and the clerk of the district courtor Douglas county went to Red Oak, la.,and there testilied that Tom Dennlsonbore a good reputation for honesty and in-tegrity in this community, regardless ofthe fact that he had for years been

in criminal pursuits In this city andregardless of the fact that he had been ar-
rested on sundry occasions on charge offelony, and

Whereas, All these are public officials,elected or appointed, theoretically at least,to serve the people and enforce the laws,and, therefore, their acts are subject toreview by this or any other public body:
and

Whereas, The community has beenhumiliated beyond measure and its ma-
terial Interests have been greatly damagedby the standard of morality and citizenship
set, up by these offlcluls as the Omaha Ideal;
therefore be It

Resolved, That we repudiate the senti-
ments of these officials and we resent theImplication that those engaged In gamblingor unlawful and criminal pursuits are con-
sidered good citizens of Omaha; that wedeclare these officials do not represent, butmisrepresent, the sentiment of this commu-nity; and.

Resolved, Further, That a police officerwho holds that a man Is a good citizen who(by his own confenslon and boast) has beenengaged in criminal business for twentyyears, snd who stands In such relation tocrime and criminals (from the Pacific to theMississippi), that they flock to his rescueIs totally disqualified for the position heholds and that such an officer Is a menaceto the community: and,
Resolved, Further, That we declare to theworld that these officials do not representthe mental, moral or material Interest ofthis city; and we further declare that thestandard of morality held bv the vast ma-jority of its citizen is as high as that ofany community.
The following resolution with regard to

Elmer E. Thomas was passed unanimously
without discussion:

Resolved, That the charge reflecting onthe character of Elmer E. Thomas madeat the closing of the Dennlson trial at RedOak, la., by persons representing the de-
fendant were cowardly and entirely un-founded; that we hereby express our con-
fidence In the integrity of said Elmer EThomas, and wish hereby to make public
testimonial of the fact that in his resi-dence in this community of more thanfifteen years he has maintained an un-impeachable character, and today repre-
sents the best type of citizenship.

This Thomas resolution was introduced
by F. D. Wead.

SOME CADETS CANNOT CAMP

TwentyFlve Htirh School Soldier
Who Flunked' Most Stay

at Home.

About twenty-fiv- e high school cadets will
not go Into annual .encampment at Mis-
souri Valley this morning. They will
wear the gray at home, but can t partici-
pate in the. Joys of soldiering In the field.
This is the result of their failure to pass
successful examinations in at least three

tudles, separate AOflapajt from the mili-
tary life.

A year ago the Board of Education made
a rule requiring the' cadets to carry suc-
cessfully three studies or forego the annual
encampment. Examinations Just completed
reveal that the number of young guards-
men reported will miss something this year.

The cadets who have been good and ln-d-

rious during the school year will as-
semble at the high school at 8:30 this
morning and, headed by Commandant
Stogsdall and the band, will march to the
Webster street passenger station, where a
special train will be waiting to carry them
to the Valley about 9:ro. If the morning
be fair the usual gayety, color and femi-
ninity of the occasion will environ the de-
parture.

Tents, baggage and supplies went out
Wednesday by freight, and the signal corps,
under the command of Lieutenant George
Boyd, left at 11:30 to lay out the camp, dis-

tribute the tents and camp equipment and
get things In readiness for the arrival of
the Infantry.

OLDEST MASONJN NEBRASKA

Rey. Charle P. Hackney of Ashland,
Ninety-On- e Yenrs of

Aa-e.-"

Rev. Charles P. Hackney of Ashland Neb.,
who Is attending the Masonic grand lodge,
has the distinction of being the oldest
Mason In the state, having In the last fifty-eig- ht

years been the chaplain of twelve dif-
ferent lodges. Rev. Mr. Hackney was born
In Frederick county, Maryland, In .1814 and
Is therefore 91 years old. He became a
Mason April 20, 1840. He has been a clergy-
man sixty-thre- e years and was married to
his present wife six years prior. His son,
Charles B. Hackney, who Is In the city with
bis father. Is a veteran of the civil war.
A short time ago Grand Master Burnham
presented to the late Governor Furnas a
medal In honor of his being the oldest
known Mason in the state. A proviso was
attached, however, that If an older member
were found the medal would have to be
surrendered and the decoration will pass to
Rev. Mr. Hackney.

BACK, BACK TO THE FARMS

Judge Berka Thus Admonishes Youth
Who Happen to Appear

Before Him.

Over a score of men, arrested on the
charge of being either vagrants or suspl-clou- s

characters, were arraigned In police
ourt Wednesday morning. The prisoners

wer for tho most part young and able-bodie- d

persons who have been loitering
around In a manner that aroused suspicion.
Police Judge Berka took occasion to give
the prisoners a little curtain lecture on the
advisability of getting to work.

"Get back to the farms, boys," said the
Judge, as he waved his right arm in thj
direction of western Nebraska, South Da-
kota and other places where he thought theyoung men might find employment. A few
who wer said to be chronic "hoboe" wer

1 . pnrvruT

sentenced to ten day each, while the others
e discharged with a Judicial warning.

SERGEANT CAPTURES BEES

Doughty Police Officer and Faithful
Doa-- Com Oft Sreond

Best.

When asked About the story of Sergeant
Haye and the bees, member of the pollcs
department on duty at the station will not
commit themselves, but there Is a suspi-
cious twinkling of the eye when the matter
Is broached.

The story Is that the patrol wagon nmde
a run to the Hayes residence. In the south-
eastern portion of the city, Wednesday
morning, and then made a run back to
the station. A high court official, who
vouches for the story, says Sergeant Hayes
Is an ardent lover of bees. Wednesday
morning, when the sergeant opened his
window, he noticed the bees swarming in
a tree. This was at 11 a. m. (The ser-
geant Is on the night shift this month at
the station J

For months the sergeant has been
hankering for a chance to hive a swarm of
bees. He accepted the chance Wednesday
morning. Hurriedly donning an old suit
of clothes and sipping a cup of black coffee,
th sergeant then announced to his family
what he was going to do with the bees.
Suddenly there were sundry misgivings
through the Hayes home. The sergeant
rigged up In bee-pro- covering and began
to tap on the end of a pan to attract the
bees. He did attract the bees. The bees
began to swarm around the sergeant and
the netting fell oft his head. Neighbors
saw the sergeant running through the
yard and some overzealous patriot tele-
phoned for the "wagon." When the
wagon arrived, "Louie," the patrol barn
dog, not bigger than a minute, Jumped Into
the Hayes yard and was Immediately made
the stopping point for the bees. Louie
Is now three times his usual size.

Prisoner Get Donble Hoar.
Thirty days for assault and hatterv and

$10 and costs for petit larceny was Frank
Smith's portion when arraigned In police
court Wednesiiay morning. The prisoner
pleaded not guilty to the first charge and
guilty to the second charge. Smith was
accused of stealing a roll of copper wlro
from E. H. Ross and then beating Officer
RelKelman over the head when the officer
arrested him. The officer testified that
Smith took his club from him and struck
him over the forehead and the back of the
head.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Garfield Circle No. 11. Ladles' Aid, will
meet with Mrs. VanNess, 1418 South
Eighteenth street, Friday, June 9.

The city has Issued a permit to JohnErlckson for two $1,250 frame dwellings at
Twenty-sevent- h and Howard streets.

A petition has been filed In the cityclerk s office demanding the paving ofMaple street, from Twentieth to Twenty-fou:-t- h.

The pupils of the Mount Saint Mary'sacademy will render "Pontla, the Daughter
of Pilate," Thursday night at Creightonuniversity hall.

Henrietta Knapp has been granted a di-
vorce from John F. by Judge Sutton. Thecase went by default, but the court foundthe charges of cruelty and nonsupport tobe true.

Lawrence F. Schroder asks for a divorce
from Maggie on the ground that she hasabandoned him and Is living with anotherma. i in this city. They were married InAugust, 1902.

George E. McCutcheon of Spencer was
appointed Wednesday morning United
States commissioner for that section vice
Sanford Parker, who resigned to go Into
tuner Duainess.

Albert J. Brlggs of Ayr, Neb., and Eliza
M. Apley of Torrlngton, Conn., were mar-
ried Wednesday by Rev. Christian. Thegroom is a vigorous man of 65 and his
bride Is one year younger.

Attorney George F. Dobler has been
named by Judge Sutton as guardian ad
litem for Myrtle Haney nnd Eleanor Horan,
minors who are Interested in litigation
pending In the district court.

Clara Henton Is suing Thayer A. for di-
vorce. They were married In Omaha In
June, 1902, and she alleges that he neg-
lected to support her and abandoned her
for good In March of this year.

Herman C. F. Schlattau was given a ver-
dict of ouster against William F. Hoch by
a Jury In Judge Kennedy's court. Defend-
ant was alleged to be a trespasser on prop-
erty belonging to plaintiff. A motion for a
new trial was at once filed.

W. C. Sherwood, formerly golf expert at
the Field club, will be In the city to-

day and will Incidentally win a tew golf
balls from the boys at the club. He Is atpresent traveling representative for a golf
ball manufacturing concern.

George W. Cooper Is suing Thomas B.
Morrissey, his wife and others to quiet
title to tax lots 4, 5, 6 and 8, In section 10,
township 14 range 13 east. Plaintiff claims
to have been In exclusive and notorious ad-
verse possession for twenty years last past.

McCoy & Olmsted, attorneys, have filed a
petition to have set aside the restraining
order issued by Judge Sutton against Joe

Tom But and Lee Wing to prevent
them from Interfering with Lee Sue as he
rooks or serves meals at the Eagle restau-
rant. No date for hearing is yet named.

Mary J. Laux Is Bulng the Chicago. St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha and the North-
ern Pacific Railway companies for $1,184.76.
She claims that household goods shipped
by her from Jamestown, S. D., to Omaha
were damaged or lost to the extent of the
amount named. The Northern Pacific re-
ceived the goods and transferred them to
the other road. ,

After an afternoon and morning spent inhearing the evidence Judge Sutton ha
taken under advisement until June 27 theapplication of Frank Brandt for a writ
of habeas corpus to secure possession of
his daughter, Pearl Brandt. In
the meantime the child will remain with
her aunt, Mrs. Becker, who lives at Gretna,
In Sarpy county.

Virginia Savage has dismissed her suit fordivorce agalnt Harry Arthur Savage, filedlast winter. In her petition she alleged thatthey married against the wishes of thegroom's parents and blamed the latter fortaking her hUHband from her three daysafter the marriage. She gave her occupa-
tion as waitress in a depot lunch room.
The suit Is now dismissed at plaintiff' cost.

A stipulation has been filed in the county
court by which Mrs. Trinity, mother of
frank Trllllty, releases any claim she may
have against tho Omaha & Council BluffsStreet Railway company because of thedeath fot her son, Frank. Trllllty wasfatally injured last week while trying toboard a moving car on Harney street be-tween Tenth and Eleventh. The considera-tion named in the stipulation Is $100.

Pat McDonough of Seventeenth andCharles streets, arrested on Monday on thcharge of being drunk and abusing hisfamily has been sentenced to iirteen davsby Po lee Judge Berka. When sentencedthe prisoners chief solicitude seemed to bewhether his wife would send him some to-bacco. Mrs. McDonough, who was In courtsaid she would not send the soothing weed'
grief1"'" the husband bowed his head with

iSZ 8ut!?n ha" rer','r'i Judgment forcase or William K. Potterreceiver of the Omaha Loan and Trust
",,fn.'' a8?""U Alle P- Miller and wifeFuller. If defendants donot pay to plaintiff within twenty daysurn of $3,71.75 the sheriff will sell tiepremises covered by a mortgage and note!lot 2. block 10, Kountze's Third addition

Judgment P? 'ha Proceeda on th2
In honor of Mrs. J. A. Altstadt of NewYork, daughter-in-la- of Justice WilliamAltstadt of this city, Mrs. 8 C Morgan

1905 South Sixteenth street gave a dmnand theater party. The table, which waset for four, was tastily decorated with aprofusion of roses and daisies. Those pres-ent were: Mesdames H. Heyman. Harry
L Bou,h maha" J- - A. Altstadt

Krug theau?ran' Pr,y attendad th

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR

yS,Ni CANDY CATHAP','i J1
Drtfgtota

X cumin g.n DUWtl THOUBLEB

Al

HASSMAN GETS EIGHT YEARS

Vnnna- - Man Draws Sentence In Peni-
tentiary for nura-lnry- , Half of

Which He Confesses.

L. J. Hassman, convicted on one charge
of burglary and who pleaded guilty on an-
other, a sentenced by Judge Day to eight
years In the penitentiary. The court gave
him four years on each charge, the second
sentence to begin when the first Is finished.

Hassman Is the second member of the
Weber gang to be sent to Lincoln. Weber
drew ten years and Guy Nestel. the third
member of the gang. Is still awaiting his
trial. His confession and evidence ma-
terially aided in convicting the other two.

STOCKHAM GRABS FOR CAR

Makes Pas at Fleeing; Motor and
Hit Ground In Several

Place at Once.

Captain Bill Stockham, with a party of
friends, stood at Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets, South Omaha, Tuesday night and
signaled an approaching street car. The
car shot by, but Stockham foolishly stuck
out his hand and attempted to grab a
handrail, thinking the motorman was
slowing up. He hit the street surface and
turned several very fancy handsprings.
Wednesday he "locomoted" with the aid of
a cane, declaring at every opportunity that
he would get the calp of the motorman
who passed him up.

STEPHENS GOES OUT ON BOND

Mnn Arcused of Kidnaping; Another'
Wife Has HI Trial in

October,

Edward Btephen, accused of trying to
teal Mary David, another man' wife, wa

released on bond Wednesday morning by
Judge Day. His bondsmen are his father
and Edward Qulnn, who qualified for $700.
The court warned Stephen that he must
not bother or Interfere with Mrs. David In
any way, and the accused gave his promise
that he would not. He will have his trial
on the kidnaping charge In October next.

Lecture to Yonng People,
In connection with the regular mid-wee- k

services at the First Methodist K niaconnl
church Wednesday evening the pastor, Rev.
E. Combie Smith, delivered a lecture to theyoung people on the subject, "Difficulties

The Ideal breeding place for disease germs
Is a weak stomach and digestive system.
The food. Instead of being assimilated,

into a sour, slimy, fermenting mass,
causing gases, distress after eating, bloat-
ing, nausea and flatulency. The poisonous
germs that are given off from this un-
digested food enter the blood, and pimples,
bolls, and blotched skin is the result.
Nervousness and come more
often weakened digestion than from
any other one cause.

No ordinary food digestive can give last
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THE ROAD TO
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in t!ie Way of Belief Whlrh Beset thetoung
It. Smith Impremrd upon his hearers the

necessity of grttins the yoiins people of
the cliurch Interested and made to know
the Importance of becoming peisonslly In-

terested with lie church work IWore they
could be depended upon to take very
active part in the maintaining of the Ideals
which the church has set down to he resl-Ire- d

He took occasion to manifest, by
clllng certain precedents, that It la not the

upon which the faltri Is established,
but solely upon the Bible, which, he said,
is the prototype of all Christianity. Next
Wednesday nlnht the subject for the mid-
week rvlees will be "The Hlble."

SCHELL'S ASSAILANT HERE

l.ogan l.nmbert nnd John l.nlknrt Are
Arraigned nnd Released

on Bonds.

Logan Lambert of Homer, the man who
recently beat Father Schell, who has mad
life a burden for illicit liquor dealers on the
Omaha Indlnn reservation, nnd John Lut-kar- t,

also of Homer, charged Jointly with
Inmbert with Illegal traffic In whisky on
the reservation, were brought to Omaha
Tuesday night by Deputy United State
Marshall Sides. They were arraigned In
federal court, pleaded not guilty and re-

leased on bonds.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Norton, 8.145 Harney
street, gave a picnic party to several
friends at Krug park on Wednesday In
honor of Mrs. Weber of California, who la
their guest.

Assistant City Engineer Crslg. who ha
been appointed one of the Nebraska rtele
gates to the national good roads convention
al Portland June 21 to 24. probably will
attend the meeting and with his family visit
the l.ewls and Clark exposition.

1' f. Itvara rtt Vnllnv CI tl Watlla nt
Schuyler. H M. Hickman, R. H. Simp-
son and Owen Towers of Seward are

stopping In the city for few
davs and are quartered at the Dellone.

Miss Short of Norfolk arrived In the city
yesterday and Is stopping at the Millard.

Hallway Note and Personal.
W. L. Buckley, of the Illi-

nois Central at Waterloo. Ia., In the city.
The Burlington has put on an extra totir

1st car between Omaha and Portland to ac-
commodate the travel to th Lewi
and Clark exposition.

Owing to the large Increase In summer
business to the mountains, the Burlington
has found It necessary to place another
standard sleeper on lis Denver train, which
makes a' total of four standard sleeper
that No. 3 carries.

C. J. Wilson, of the Rock
Island: J. Russell, of th
Missouri Pacific; J. H. Foster, superin-
tendent of the Milwaukee, and J. T. GUck,
trainmaster of the Milwaukee, were In th
city Wednesday.

WHERE DISEASE MS BREED

No Need to "Germs" if the Stomach Be
Healthy.

turns

sleeplessness
from

representative

superintendent
superintendent

Fear

ing relief. It Is absolutely necessary. If on
wishes to be well, to use a, the only
known remedy that soothes and heal th
mucous membrane of the stomach and
digestive tract, stimulates the solar-plexu- s,

and strengthens the nerves of the stomach.
Ml-o-- la a guaranteed cure for all dis-

eases of the stomach, excepting cancer, a
guarantee being given by Sherman A
McConnell with every package they sell,
agreeing to refund the money should th
remedy not give perfect satisfaction.
Ml-o-- costs but 80c a box.

Teacher!
My Hand Is Up

Follow the Flag '

N. E. A. Asbury Park
The Wabash will run special

train from Chicago leaving Wabash
station at 2 p. m., June 29, via.
Detroit, Niagara Falls (short stop),
Albany, boat down the Hudson,
salt water trip from New York. '

Stop overs, long limit, many other
special features. All agents sell
via Wabash from Chicago. Book
lets and all information at Wabash
city office, 1601 Farnam street, or
address Harry E. Moores, G. A. P.
D., Omaha, Nebraska.
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